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araty And Coed Net Teams Face Foe nn jiv
- x m 7C

Carolina Goes After Second Loop Win Over State College
3-

-

4Coach Hearn May Send Forrest Tennis SextetLassies Meet
To The Mound Against Terrors

SoftballLeagues ResumePlay
As Ping Pong Tourney Ends

After a week's layoff due to the Intramural ping-pin- g tournament, all the
softball teams in the diamond league are preparing to resume activity on
Monday. The softball leagues will get underway with a full six-ga- sched-
ule every day this week.

Ration League Tilt Starts At 3 O'clock
By Irwin Smallwood

The second Ration league game of the season for the Tar Heels will be
reeled off here on Emerson field this afternoon at 3 o'clock as the Carolina
baseballers clash with State's Red Terrors.

Netters From
Williamsburg

Coach Blanchette
Has Strong Squad

The co-e-d tennis team will open its

. So far in the league standings, the"This will be the third game on the Phi Kappa Sigs are way ahead in
league A, Smith Dorm, Sigma Chi,regular slate between the two clubs,

but the second was cancelled in honor season with a match against the Wil

Faces Indians
At 2 O'clock

William And Mary
Invades Courtmen

After their opening match
with William and Mary was
cancelled last week-en- d, the Tar
Heel netters will play host to
the Indians' sextet from Wil-

liamsburg this afternoon at 2
o'clock on tjie varsity tennis
courts.

Today's encounter will be the initial
test for Coach Kenfield's untried rac-quetm- en.

Coach Kenfield's tennis teams usu

and Med. School No. 2 are fighting it
out for the B league title, Pi Kappaof the death of the late President

Roosevelt last Saturday. The can Alpha has forged into the lead in
celled game may be played at a later league, and Vance Dorm still holds
date, but aj yet no definite plans have its supremacy in D league.
been made. Phi Kappa Sig and Vance are the

only undefeated teams in the loop

Mural Schedule
The schedule for Monday's games

is as follows:

Softball Schedule, Monday,
April 23

Alexander No. 1 Sigma Chi vs.
Bainbridge Aces.

Alexander No. 2 Phi Kappa Sigma
vs. Steele Dorm.

Intramural No. 1 Kappa Alpha vs.
Smith.

Intramural No. 2 Pi Kappa Alpha
vs. Sigma Nu.

Intramural No. 3 Med School No.
3 vs. Two Brews.

Intramural No. 4 Phi Delta Theta

after the . first round of competition

liam and Mary co-e- ds on the local
courts today at 2:00 p. m. The Caro-
lina girls have been conducting a pre-
liminary tournament to determine who'
will play the top positions of the U. N.
C. Varsity. The talent looks very good
AND is plentiful.

The surprise star of the tournament
is Jane Wideman who has steadily
climed up the ladder to the number
one spot on the team. Jane first at-

tracted attention by defeating Joyce
Fowler and winning a place for her-

self in the semi-final- s. There she de

Coach Bunn Hearn is expected to
send veteran Red Forrest against the
Terrors, who lost to the locals in the
first meeting of the two clubs two
weeks ago. Forrest was the victim of

has been completed. The Phi Kaps

two men fanned and the third ground-
ed out.

Again in the final part of the ninth
the Tar Heels missed another good
chance to score and possibly win the
game. With none out, Leo Mullen,
playing in right field sjr.ce the second
inning when Chappell was injured,
slammed a hard drive past the center
fielder for a home run, only to be
called out for failing, to touch first
base. This took the life out of the
local crew, although the next man up
walked, ' and a fielder's choice and an
outfield fly ended the fray.

Hits stood 10 to five in favor of
the Cherry Point club, but neither
the score nor the hits truly told the
story of the game. It was a nip-an- d-

have beaten all their A league rivals
at least once, while the Sailors from
Vance have run roughshod over their
opponents to pile up six wins.

Pi Kappa Alpha has come to life,
after dropping a one-ru-n decision to
Sigma Nu, the PiKAs have comefeated Shirley Dickinson to enter the

Med. School No.'l.vsfinals with Emma Lee Rhyne. through every other game without a

ally hold the reputation of being the
finest in the country, but this year's
edition will undoubtedly be a different
story. Having onl yone player with
previous college experience, the vet-
eran court mentor has worked from
scratch in building his 1945 net squad.

This will be the first tennis en-
gagement between these arch-riva- ls

setback. The tightest race is the BA big dissappointment to the team
this afternoon will be the absence of league tussle wmcn nas bmitn ana Mrs. Van Announces

Tournament Winners
tuck battle all the way, and it was
the superior hitting power of the Ma-

rines that finally told the story.
Sigma Chi each with one loss and fiveEmma Lee Rhyne. She will be greatly
wins and Med. School with one loss,missed from one of the top two posi
but only four wins.The Naval Academy handed the Ten couples of bridge enthusiasts

ine complete league standings as gathered in the Roland Parker Loungelocals their second loss 'in a week,
Wednesday afternoon in Annapolis, all teams prepare to resume play in Graham Memorial Thursday night

tions. Emma Lee sprained her ankle
just before the finals "of the prelemi-nar- y

tournament were to be played.
The line-u- p for today's game will in-

clude Jane Wideman in the top posi-

tion, Anne Christian at the number

for the weekly bridge tournament

a hard-hittin- g Cherry Point team
last Monday, 4-- 2, but he pitched a
good game in scattering 10 base
knocks and fanning 10 Batsmen. -

The infield will remain intact for
the tilt this afternoon at 3 o'clock
with State, and the outfield will be
the same that started against the
Naval Academy. Gregory, Thompson,
Zientek and Colones will be in the in-

field, with Elger, .Fahey and Mullen
rounding out tie outfield. Frazier will
be behind the .plate, catching Forrest.

Carolina was first to score in the
non-loo- p encounter on the local dia-

mond, pushing across a lone tally in
the last of the third inning on a
single by second baseman Thompson
and another one-ba- se blow by Bob
Fahey. The Marines from the air base
at Cherry Point came back quickly in
the - first half of the fourth with a
single tally to tie the score, and then
the veteran Cherry Pointers- - added
another in the top of the fifth by vir-

tue of a hit and an error.
In the last part of the fifth frame

Red Forrest came through with a

trouncing the Tar Heels, 13-- 2, behind
two-h- it hurling. The two teams fought

next week is as follows:
A League under the supervision of Mrs. "Van."

on even terms for the first seven in Phi Kappa Sigma . 6 0 First place winners this week werenings, but a nine-ru- n splurge m the
eighth for Navy decided. the game.

Zeta Psi ...... ....... 3 3
Phi Delta Theta 3 3
Med. School No. 1 2 3

in the history of the game at Caro-
line. William and Mary sports a well-round- ed,

net outfit, despite the three
losses already suffered at the expense
of Army, Navy and N.Y.U.

Cliff Tuttle, the Tar Heels lone vet-
eran racquet handler is counted on to
come through in the number one posi-
tion. Tuttle performed on the 1942
tennis team before he went into the
service and is back at tennis after be-

ing discharged. Tuttle will face Tut
Bartzen, star netter for the visiting

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Gold. Second
honors were won by the team of Jor-
dan and Gillespie.

Four errors were committed by

that order. Jane Wideman and Joyce
Fowler, and Dot Rhyne following in
that order. Jane Wideban and Joyce
Fowler will team together for one
doubles team while Ann Christian and
Shirley Dickinson will unite to play

Carolina in that fatal eighth inning,
Mrs. "Van" has requested that allSteele Dorm 0

B Leagueand that, along with five hits, netted
students who like to play a few
hands of bridge now "and then comeSmith Raiders :.. 5 1

the other doubles.
the Middies nine runs. The Navy
banged out 11 hits all told and made
three miscues.

Sigma Chi 5 1
Med. School No. 2 4 1

around and sign up for next week's
tournament which will begin at 7:30

Holding down the first four positions
on the William and Mary team will be
Joanne Dunn, Elaine Passow, Betty

Kappa Alpha :.. 1 4 team. Bartzen holds a win over ArThursday-nigh- t. Cash prizes for both
my's Frank Mehener.CPU To View Truman first and second place winners willCoumbe, and Barbara Davis.

be presented.At Roundtable Talk Duke Wilder, NROTC trainee, is aCoach Blanchette says the positions
for today's match are not permanent sure bet for the second berth on the

At its regular meeting in the Grail Student Interview net team and is slated to match up with
Bren Macken this afternoon. WilderRoom at Graham Memorial Sunday

night at 8 o'clock the Carolina Politlca played freshman tennis at TulaneA representative of the Liberty Life

ato 1 5
Bainbridge Aces 1 5

C League
Pi Kappa Alpha 4 1

Corsairs 3 2
Sigma Nu 4 3
SAE 3 3

Hillel House 3 4
ZBTK'l .'... 0 4

D League
Vance Dorm 6 0
Kappa Sigma , 4 1

Med. School No. 3 5 2

Union will discuss the possibile course University last' season and has deInsurance Company of Boston, Mr.
of our nation under the guidance o: veloped into a capable courtman in hisPlung will be on campus Wednesday,
President Truman. Contemporary
views on potential changes in the

April 25 to interview students interest-
ed in becoming claim adjusters.

Anyone who wishes to speak withCabinet will also be under considera
tion. Mr. Plung must make an appointment

pre-seas- on workouts.

Coach Kenfield had not decided on
his line-u- p at the time the Tar Heel
went to press, but he will choose from
the following: Cliff Tuttle, Duke Wil-

der, Roy Rowe, Mac Davis, Ed Baity,
Billy Weathers, Larry Probstein, John-
ny May, Vernon Cartner and Buddy
Sandlin.

mighty triple to right field and scored
a moment later on an outfield fly by
Thompson to again send the game
into a deadlock.

Both teams were scoreless in the
sixth and seventh innings, but the
Marines broke loose in the final pair
to score two more runs to ice the
game. Four of Cherry Point's 10 hits
came in these last two innings.

Colones singled and . Fahey walked
to put two men on base for Coach
Hearn's lads in the eighth stanza, but
the two runners died on the bases.
Also in the sixth Allen Elger put on

a fine performance for Carolina and
offered a good chance to score. The
hard-hitti- ng left fielder doubled and

stole third with none out, but his ef-

forts went for naught as the next

with Miss Marian Blair in the Voca- -All people interested in this topic
are especially urged . to attend this
meeting and take an active part in the

ional Office, 301 South by Monday,
Phi Gamma Delta 3 4

Delta Sigma Pi 1 4
2 Brews 1 5 April 23. Mr. Plung will be available

and she will give her girls the chance
to challenge any member of the team
not more than three notches above
herself at any time, the winner taking
over that respective spot on the varsi-
ty team.

GREEN
(Continued from, first page) s

Goldwyn-Maye- r, he will return to Hol-
lywood in May. He has just; com-

pleted the script for A. J. Cronin's
"The Green Years." Other scripts
were "State Fair" and "Dr. Bull" for
Will Rogers, "Voltaire," "Green
Light," "David Harem," and "Cabin
In the Cotton" for Bette Davis.

Paul Green is a resident of Chapel
Hill.

The money you give for the Ameri

discussion. Beta Theta Pi 1 6 for interviews from 10:30 until 5:00
o'clock on Wednesday.

The Congressional Medal of Honor,
highest award of the nation, has been
awarded to Major Raymond H. Wil
kins, class of '38. He is the only Uni
versity alumnus to receive this deco

ration in World War II.

HATTTC

EVERY
PAY DAY

BOIID DAYTrackmen PreppingHard
can Cancer Society will be well used.

For Event With Marines
Carolina will travel, to the University
of Virginia to run against the Cava

liers, May 19. The next week will be a
free date for the Tar Heel trackmen,

WELCOME TO ALL STUDENTS
Hours:

Breakfast ---- ---- 7:00-9:0- 0

Lunch - - - - ' - - - - 11:45-1:4- 5

Dinner ----- ---- 5:30-7:1- 5

Hours 12-1:4- 5, 5:30-7:0-0Sunday - - -

THE GRAHAM MEMORIAL GRILL

but on June 2 the annual AAU open

Carolina's men of the cinder trail
will be host to Cherry Point in their
first home meet of the 1945 season

next Saturday, April 28. The event

with the Marines marks the first of
four scheduled clashes on successive
week-end- s for Coach Dale Ranson's
lads.

Following the run with Cherry Point,
which will be staged .here in Fetzer
stadium, the Tar Heels will begin hard
work immediately for a meet with the
Naval Academy in Annapolis May 5.

On May 12, UNC entertains the Duke

Blue Devils in another traditional bat-

tle between the arch rival schools.

After the home meet with Duke,

track meet will be staged here again,
throwing open its entry doors to any
amateur athletes of this region.

For the past week, Coach Ranson
has been sending his potential runners
through hard conditioning drills, after
losing the ini&l battle with Georgia

Tech last week. The Tar Heel squad
contains no really outstanding per-fnrmp- rs.

but many have shown much

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS AND TOPCOATS
SPORTSWEAR HATS SHOES HABERDASHERY

HIGHLY INDIVIDUALIZED STYLES, DEgood improvement and are likely to

round into winners before the season

is gone.

We take pride in announcing, that we have

been chosen to retail R. H. Macy merchan-

dise Please drop in and in-

spect
in this vicinity.

our complete stock of SUPREMACY

sundries and toiletries.

Come and Fill Out Your
Application for Coal

The Government has put into effect a rationing sys-

tem for coal.

Every household is to be limited to 80 per cent of its
normal consumption.

To obtain coal, you are required to make application on
a standard Government form. We now have a supply
of the application blanks, and it will be to your advantage
to be prompt in filling one out and placing your order for
coal.

Bennett & Blochsidge, Inc.
105 E. Franklin St. Telephone 6161

VELOPED WITH TASTE AND SKILL IN
THE STANDARD FINCHLEY MANNER,
AMPLE AND INTERESTING ASSORT-
MENTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

EXHIBITION
TUESDAY, APRIL 2U

COLLEGE SHOP
MAIN STREET

Vincent Bostoorth, Representative

IMPORTANT
ALSO SHOWING

LADES TOPCOATS, SWEATERS AND TAILORED BLOUSES

FIFTH AVE., AT 46tk ST., NEW YORK

CAROLINA PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drag Store


